Sialoglycopeptides isolated from bovine aorta.
Intima-media of bovine aorta was digested with pronase, after preliminary extraction of saline (1%)-soluble substances and fat. Crude glycopeptide fraction was then obtained from the resulting complex carbohydrate fraction by fractionation with CPC (cetylpyridinium chloride). Complete separation of sialoglycopeptides was achieved by chromatography on a DEAE-cellulose column at pH 7.2 followed by repeated chromatography on a DEAE-Sephadex A-25 column at pH 5.2. Nine sialoglycopeptides (SGP 1-SGP 9) thus obtained were homogeneous on high-voltage paper electrophoresis at pH 3.5 and pH 5.2. The analytical data showed great heterogeneity of the carbohydrate chains of these preparations, although they consisted of the same monosaccharides (galactose, glucose, mannose, glucosamine, galactosamine, fucose, and sialic acid), except that SGP 1 lacked galactosamine. Heterogeneity was also observed in their peptide chains. It was noticed, however, that the contents of hexose, hexosamine, and aspartic acid of the fractions (SGP 3, SGP 4, and SGP 5) which eluted from the DEAE-Sephadex A-25 column at lower molarity of the eluting salt were higher than those of the fractions (SGP 7, SGP 8, and SGP 9) which eluted at higher molarity, while the contents of sialic acid and hydroxyamino acids were in an opposite relationship. Representative fractions (SGP 7 and SGP 9) of the latter contained many more alkali-sensitive linkages than those (SGP 3 and SGP 5) of the former, indicating the presence of many more O-glycosidic linkages between hydroxyamino acid(s) and sugar(s) in the latter than in the former. The sialoglycopeptides contained significant amounts of sialic acid, ranging from 10% (sgp 1) to 32.4% (SGP 8). The highest contents were in SGP 8 and SGP 9, which contained equimolar amounts of sialic acid and hexosamine. Furthermore, infrared spectra indicated the presence of sulfate groups in most of the sialoglycopeptides.